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The meetinr; Has called to order at 3.15 p.m. 

AGEIIDA ITE·i 53: U!TITED IrATIOl!S RELIEF Al!D HORI\S AGEiiCY FOR PAL:CSTINE REFUGEES IN 
THE HEAR EAST 

(a) FEFORT OF THE COl·:l·liSSICNER-GEHERAL (A/35/13) 

(b) F.EFOF.T OF 'I HE 1WRKII:G GFOUP orr THE FiiTJ\!ICHJG OF THE UNITED NATIONS RELIEF AND 
HORI\:S AGE:lCY FOR PALESTIIlE REFUGEES HI Tlill HEAR EAST (A/35/526) 

(c) REPORT OF THE UI!ITED l!ATIOI!S CO!!CILIATION COf!HISSION FOR PALESTINE {A/35/474) 

(d) REPORTS OF THE SECRETARY-GEliERAL (A/35/438 and Corr.l, 472, 473) 

1. The CHAIR!lAH said that in addition to the documents referred to in the agenda 
iter:1, he '1-rished to drmr the Committee 1 s attention to ti-ro letters from Israel 
issued as documents A/35/97 and A/35/316. 

2. I-lr. RYDBECK (Commissioner-General of the United Nations Relief and Horks 
Agency for Palestine Refugees in the Near East) said that in April 1980 the 
United nations Relief and Harks Agency for Palestine Refugees in the Near East 
(UIJR\JA) had completed 30 years of service to the Palestine refugees. Since the 
adoption of General Assembly resolution 302 (IV), establishing UNR\lA, there had 
been many changes both in the role of the organization and in the circumstances 
in which it operated in the area comprising Lebanon, the Syrian Arab Republic, 
Jordan and the occupied territories of the Hest Bank and the Gaza Strip. UNRHA 
had been founded to meet the human emergency resulting from the fighting between 
Israelis and Arabs in 1948. It had to provide essential support for destitute 
Palestinians who had lost their homes and means of livelihood and desperately 
needed food, shelter and clothing. At that time it had been assumed those those 
relief programmes would be required for only two or three years. The Agency 
had been regarded as a temporary organization whose task would be completed when 
a just and comprehensive solution to the Palestine question had been arrived at. 
General Assembly resolution 194 {III) stated in operative paragraph 11 that such 
a solution should include the repatriation of refugees or compensation for loss 
of property for those who preferred not to return. 

3. Thirty years after the founding of UNRHA no solution to the Palestine question 
had been found. The conflict of 1948 had been followed, not by a comprehensive 
settlement, but by a series of wars and upheavals in UNRHA 1 s area of operation, 
including the 1-rars of October-November 1956 and June 1967, the fighting in Jordan 
in 1970 the war of October 1973, the internal strife in Lebanon in 1975-1976, 
the Isr~eli military operation in south Lebanon in 1978, and the shooting 
incidents in Lebanon which were still continuing intermittently. Moreover, in 
the past two years tension had increased in the West Bank and Gaza. 
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4 · . Throu:;hout 30 years of turmoil UHRHA had continued to bring succour to a 
grmnng number of Palestine refugees, despite frequent danger to the Agency staff. 
Over the years neu generations of refugees had been added; in 1950 UNR'iJA had 
undertaken the care of 900,000 registered refugees, but it hed now double that 
number on its rolls. Hith the agreement of the General Assembly it had acted 
:P~agmatically to adapt the services it provided for the refugees to changing 
c2rcun1stances. Gradually those services had become institutionalized and" 
pendinr:; a political solution to the Palestine question" the Agency \vas pr~viding 
the services in educ:=ttion, health and \Velfare uhich uould be provided by a -
government if the Palestinians had their mm Government. Thus UNRHA had become a 
significant factor in the political equation, and an agent for both change and 
stability in the liiddle East. It provided the frame-vrork within which the 
international community and the Palestinians themselves vrorked together for the 
benefit of l.G million refugees. Over 16,700 Palestinians, nearly all refugees, 
>·rere employed by the Agency to run its programmes, under the direction of only 113 
international staff. IJo other United nations operation -vras of that magnitude, 
or so closely identified -vrith the people it existed to serve. 

5. Some hro thirds of the Palestinian staff -vrere engaged in the education 
programme, vrhich accounted for nearly 53 :r!er cent of the Agency 1 s budget for 
the current year, and for 61. 8 per cent of the budcet for the follouing year. 
Since 1958 UJ\JRHA had been urged by the General Assembly to <levelop education and 
training, an eLlphasis that was fully in accordance 11ith the demands of the 
refugees themselves. Lacking land and inherited wealth, the Palestinians had 
seized on educational opportunities as a means not only to achieve economic and 
social mobility but also to develop their resources as a cowmunity. The literacy 
level and the proportion of graduates from tertiary education among the 
Palestinians ;rere the highest in the region. Despite meagre facilities at school 
and lack of privacy at home, the refugee child, supported by his family and 
community, vas sufficiently motivated to overcome handicaps that 1.rould be 
regarded as severe disadvantages in Uestern societies. Throughout the I1iddle East 
qualified Palestinians could be found \·rherever there lias a demand for technical 
and professional skills. Their qualifications and experience represented a 
valuable asset for the future of the Palestinian community. Many ovred their 
start to the Agency • s education programme, run ,,rith the assistance of UHESCO 
specialists. Durinc; the past year there had been 314,000 pupils in UNR\TA 1 s 
67 elementary and preparatory schools, and enrolment increased by several 
thousand every year through the natural population grovth. Each year several 
thousand completed a vocational, technical or teacher-training course at one of 
UNRHA' s centres. A few hundred graduated_ from universities on UNRIJA scholarships, 
uhile thousands graduated on scholarships from other sources. 

6. The foregoing facts underlined the vi tal role of UlJRHA 1 s education programme 
and the serious consequences of any forced reduction in the progranrrae. Such a 
reduction would mean that tens of thousands of you_ng Palestinians would be 
deprived of the opportunity to become self-sufficient, and that thousands of 
Palestinian teachers and instructors would be unemployed, unless the programme 
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could be hanued over in :..:n orderly fnsnion to an appropriate authority uhich had 
both the r:.eans to run it and the Hill to do so. The ii,:nlications of such 
reuucticns 'roulcl. co beyond htE::nnitariun considerations ~ncl raise serious questions 
i~or the st~tili t:r of the r.:.rcn. 

1. r:eve1·theless, as he lmd stated ln the introduction to his re-port (A/35/13, 
paras. S nnu 1) he had been forced to contemplate ui thdrmral from a major part 
of the Acency; s school !,)ro[;ran.r.:e clurinc:: the current year. At the end of June tl1e 
continuation Ol~ the ;:hole school proc;rar..rne hacl been ensured only until the end of 
Sept.e:':ber. . Since then r:dditional s:necinl contributions, includin[~ ~;5 million 
frcr:! Irc:>.q, ::iJ. u J,:illion fron Saudi l1rabia, :::3.2 r::illion from the United States, 
~)150 ,000 frc::1 ·~"or..my and :·.;50 )000 from the !.:etherlands, had made it possible to 
r:a.intain the school :nro.:;ra.':l!:'le intact to the end of l9u0. Current projections 
indicated a deficit of betuee!" :)56 r:~illion and ~70 million on the estimated 
1981 budget of :::231 million. Both his mm report and that of the ~Torl;:ine; Group 
on the Fi:r.ancing of U~lRHA (A/35/526) made clear the alarminc; financial crisis the 
Ar,ency faced. The estiLmted deficits vere so large that recluctions "\·rould have 
to be planned, if not executed, early in 1981. Paragraph 1 of his report 
inclicatecl the options open if najor cuts in the programme had to be made. After 
the :!;)ledu;ing conference, and before decidin::: hmr UNHHA 1 s programmes could be 
tailored to its foreseeable income in 1981, he uould seek an extraordinary meeting 
of the u:.m~.rA Advisory Ccri\Jllission. Hembers of the Special Political Corru:itittee 
night think that the financial crisis had been e:caggerated, and might ask hmr the 
~cency expected to survive until the end of 1980 despite a current deficit of 
:?37 million. 'Ihe ansHer 1-ras that :n1 million of that amount represented budu;eted 
expenditure on flour for the basic . ration~ but that expenditure- vmuld not in fact 
be incurred and the ration 1rould be maintained at the current half rate. Most 
of the rest cf the deficit vrould be coverecl by denyin~ to the staff the increases 
in pay anCc allouances to uhich they uere entitled, under ae;reements >rith the 
staff unions, to compensate then for the rapid inflation in the fields of 
operation. ITo provision had been r;:ade in the 1981 budget for the purchase of 
flour, and the A~ency >rould no longer be able to reduce expenditures by underpaying 
its loyal staff. Staff pay represented 69 per cent of the budget for 1981, and 
rates for locally recruited staff vrere therefore a vi tal factor in the budget 
level. Ly ac;reement ui th the staff unions , pay and allow·ances had been indexed 
to the cost of livin8 in each field, but that system had broken down through the 
Agency 1 s inability to meet the financial cost. In 1979 the Au;ency had reached 
a ne>·T agreement Hith the staff to chane;e the basis for determining pay. In future, 
levels l·rould be determined through comparison 1vi th the prevailing market rates 
paid by outside employers for comparable jobs. The International Civil Service 
Corr®ission (ICSC) had generously agreed to conduct salary surveys in the fields 
of operation and make recormnendations on salary scales and other conditions of 
service. The first survey of pay and conditions had taken place in the \Test Bank 
in June

0 
and a panel of the ICSC had met recently in Vienna to consider new pay 

scales for the staff in the TJest Bank, and also for Gaza staff, to \Thorn the same 
scales uould be applied. As the various surveys ivere carried out and the new 
basis uas adopted, it would no longer be possible for the Agency to deny to staff 
the indicated increases in cost-of-living allovrances. It would have to pay the 
market rate for the job. Consequently if funds were restricted, there would have 
to be a reduction in the staff employed, and hence in the progr~mes they carried 

out. 
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~· Year after year UNRHA had had to reduce services" defer maintenance of 
llJ.stallations~ -vTithholG. cor,lpensation for rising costs- of livinc; from the staff, 
and cover the rem<dnint; deficits by reducinc; working capital to practically nil. 
Unless Governments came to the Agency 1 s aid~ further reductions on a large scale 
•rere unavoidable, and they could come only out of the education proc;ramme. The 
health programr,le was already at a minimum level consistent with an acceptable 
stanCard of public health and individual medical care~ -vn1ile the main c;mponent 
of· the relief }!roc;ramiJ.c, the basic ration, i.Jas limited to the clistributio~ of 
fcod-stuffs contributed by Governments in kind. 

9 • He dreH the Committee 1 s attention to the letter dated 2 September he had 
received from Ivlrs. Dever, the Chairman of the Advisory Commission (A/35/13, 
PP· vi and vii), in 1rhich she referred to the responsibility of the entire 
international community for the financing of UI'JRHA, a burden that had thus far been 
unevenly shared by liember States. She: had also recommended in that letter that 
the General Assembly should call on the ~Iorking Group on the Financing of UNmJA to 
study the AGency's financial deficit and make specific recommendations before the 
next regular meeting of the Advisory Commission (in August or September 1981) for 
measures to ir.crease income and to find new sources of financing for UNRHA. A 
more stable financial be.sis for UNRHA 1·Tas of the highest importance for its future 
operations, since the education and health services cost more every year, as a 
result of inflation and the natural gro1·rth of the refugee population. There was 
an irmnediate need for assured income at a higher level, and decisions on the level 
of UHRVJA 1 s proe;rammes could not wait beyond the end of 1980. 

10. Another problem uas the location of UJITRHA' s headquarters. One result of the 
disturbed conditions in the Near East uas the division of mrnHA 1 s headquarters 
bet1reen Vienna and Amman. In resolution 31~/52 of 1979 the General Assembly 
reiterated its request to the Commissioner-General to relocate the Agency's 
headquarters uithin the area of operations as soon as practicable. The Chairman 
of the Advisory Commission, in the letter already referred to, had asked him to 
consider consolidation of the headquarters in Beirut or else1rhere vrithin the area 
of operations. The Commissioner-General fully ae;reed on the desirability of 
having the headquarters in one place in the area of operations in the Near ~ast. 
He was ready to consult with any of the host Governments who so wished on the 
practicability of that proposal~ which involved consideration of costs and 
security, of the future lease of life to be granted to the A~ency by the 
General Assembly through the rene1ral of its mandate, and of the facilities req_uired 
by the Agency 1 s headquarters~ as communicated to the Syrian and Jordanian 
GoveriLT11ents in May 1978. One of the essential factors in determinine; the future 
location of the headquarters was rental costs, since in the existing state of 
UDRHA 1 s finances the Agency could not be connitted to payinB hic;h rents to 
accomrnodate headquarters currently housed rent.~free in Vienna. 

ll. UNR\JA 1 s mandate had expired on 30 June 1980. If the General Assembly voted 
for an extension, it was clear from his report (A/35/13) and that of the ~vorking 
Group, anci. also from his present statement, that such a decision vrould not ensure 
the continued operation of the Agency at the existing level. Unless Governments 
ilhich :-me:_ been givinc; regular support to mmHA anc1 Governments Hhich voted for 
the continuation of its activities but made no contributions to it w::re :prer;ared 
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to follov un their vote for an extended mandate by measures to ensure adequate 
financing" the Agency would not survive in its present form. He urgently appealed 
to all Governments uhich sho,:-recl their belief in the importance of the Ar;ency 1 s 
1wrlt by voting for an exi;ended r!andate~ and vrho could give substantial financial 
support to it, to rer;ard. their vote for an extended mandate as a commitement to 
contribute tmmrds sol vine; the Agency's financial crisis. \IT1atever the contents 
of a resolution extending UNRHA 1 s mandate, the reo..l decision on the level of its 
services iiOUld lJe made through the volume of contributions by Bember States. 
Unless the plecltjing conference resulted in a marked increase of income for the 
coming year, there vould have to -be severe cuts. As he had indicated in 
paragraph 7 of his report, the t.cency must either cut programmes evenly across the 
five fields, or curtail or end programmes selectively in one or more of the fields. 

12. UHS.lTA vas neither a State nor a Government, and its sole responsibility 1ms 

to provide services for the Palestine refugees. Nevertheless, through its 
existence over t.hree decades it had acquired a status in the area of operations 
which was of more than humanitarian significance. Its curtailment or col1ap:se 
vrould have i"idespread repercussions throughout the area. Thus the decisions taken 
regarclinQ; the future of UJ11RUA, the level of its progra:rmnes, and the ceographical 
distribution of its activities were basically decisions of a political nature. 
lienee decisions by Governments collectively or individually regardinc; the financi~C 
of UHR\1A were also political decisions. He appealed to delegations to bear that 1n 
mincl durinQ; the discussions and the voting on the subject in the Special Political 
Committee. 

13. llr. KOJ;;I3Y ( Hon1ay) , speaking as Rapporteur of the Harking Group on the 
Financing of UNHHA, referred to the orlgln and bach:grouncl of the Horldng Group as 
outlined in the introdFction to the report (A/35/526). 

14. Chapter II of the report outlined the activities of the Horkinc; Group durinG 
1980" and reflected its concern over the i\gency 1 s financial situation. In darch 
the Commissioner-General had informed the Harking Group that he was asldng 
contributors to increase their contributions for 19GO, and vras also establishing a 
list, by order of priority, of budget itens which vould not be approved until 
adclitional income to cover them vras forthcoming. The Com:.missioner-General had 
expressed concern about the educ<ettion proe;ramme and said that in the absence of 
additional contributions t·here 1-rould be insufficient funds to maintain that 
procramme at its existing level in all fields until the end of 1900. He had 
accordinc;ly planned to ·uithdrau financial support for the Ac;ency' s schools in· 
Jordan and Syria as from September 1980, althouch in view of the serio~s . " to 
consequences that would follo1-r he intended to malre every effort to avold havlnu 
tal;:.e such action. The 'Jorldng Group had appealed urgently to all States tiembers 
of the United Nations and i'lembers of the specialized agencies" as well as to the 
Heads of the specialized ac;encies, to provide the necessarv additional sums to . r 
C 1 bl th A t • t • • t • v t vl" <'tlf,,o 

1 a e e r;ency o ma:tn au1 2 s serv1ces to the Palestinian refugee~ a e-". '-' le 
levels. The cenerous response fran a number of Governments had made :tt poss:b 
to continue the financial support for the Ae;ency:s schools in Jordan and SyrJ.a 
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until the end of l9u0, and it had also become possible to make -provisions to meet 
the expected cost in 1980 of the recommendations of the salary ;urvey carried out 
by the ICSC, •;.rhich vas to be appliecl_ to area ste.ff pay in the Hest Banl~ and Gaza 
fields. 

15. Chapter III of the report described UNR\TA 1 s existing financial situation. At 
the ber;innin::; of 1980 estimated expenditures of $211.5 million had left a deficit 
of ~!56.3 million on the regular budget, and in addition *6 million 1rere needed to 
replenish the Agency 1 s working cQpital. By October 1980 the revised budget 
~stimates vrere (;211. 3 million, "~<Thile l;ledged or expected income had risen to 
::a74.2 million 9 resulting in a reduction in the budgetary deficit to $37 .l nillion. 
Unless further substantial contributions l·rere received by the end of 1980, it 
1Tould not be possible for the Commissioner-General to approve expenditures on the 
remaininG items on the list of suspended budgetary items. 

16. UNRVTA' s estimated financial needs in 1981 Here estimated at ff)236. 9 million, 
includincs provision to increase the vrorldng capital by $6 million. The total 1ras 
::20 million more than in 1980, despite the fact that no provision was being made 
ln the 1981 budget to restore the flour content of the basic ration. If 
contributors maintained their contributions at the 1980 level the estimated 
bud[jetary d.eficit vrould be 4356.7 million. However, if the special additional 
contributions made in 1980 vrere not repeated the deficit -vrould be ~)70 · 4 million· 
Unless income in 1981 vras increased substantially over the level of 1980, the 
Ar,ency >muld again face the possibility of having to reduce the educational 
programme. The increase in the deficit meant that there \vas less time to raise 
add . .,_· . 

l~lonal funds. Subject to the outcome of the pledglng conference, present 
~~ojections of income for 19G1 indicated that the- Agency vrould have to vri thdrmr 
.clnancial support from the schools in Jordan and Syria as early as January 1981, 
or to Hithdrav its financial sunport from the schools in all five fields of 
oner t · .t'- 8 ' a 10n at the end of the school year in ~1ay/June 19 l. 

;~· The Uorkin~:; Group v s concluding reruarks \Iere set out in chapter ~V of the 
~Port. The Forkina· Groun still believed that until a just and lastlng settlement 

Of th o ' I 't • . e Problem of the Fal~stine refugees had been achieved, UNRHA s humanl arlan 
serv1c" · d. d t · e 'ned inc1· '"'s ln the form of relief assistance, health care an e uca lOn r mal · 
t lspensable, In 1980 a drastic reduction of services ha<l been avoided only. 

through the continued g·enerous sun-nort of a relatively small number of countrles' 
o-et' · .t'.t' • D 't th ad~ t ~er lnth c;enerous aci..ditional contributions from some countrles · espl e e 
Co~~ . 10~ of General Assembly resolution 32/9? A, and the eff?rts. of the . ,.,. 

-lSSloner-General ancJ the \·Torldng Groun lt had not been posslble durln,, the 
'Past - - .t'' • t d 
;hor Year to achieve a firm basis for the fine.ncin~:; of UHRHA. The proJec e 
re 1 tf~ll for 1981 vras the highest in the history of the Ac;ency,. and the 
su~~Chons in services that 1muld have to be made unless income .lr: l98l 
\lith t~ntially exceeded that for 1980' would have social and polltlcal consequences 
O"' ~1Plications for the refun·ees, for the host countries" and for the prospects 

J. a JU t o , 8 and lasting peace in the Niddle East. 
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lS. '.!'he continuation of UiHJIU\' s services 1rns thr. responsibility of the entire 
uorld cor::c1.uni ty ~ the :·:orl:in,:; Group consequently reiterated its c:::~ll to those 
Gover:u:::ents 'Hhich llttd not yet contributed to Uil\ffiA to stttrt C0lttributing, and 
urr;cd Govcrn:::ents ti!:-~t h::1.d r;mrle only relatively srr.all contributions to be more 
c;encrous. 'Ihe Horldn~ Group hoped. that the Governments vhich had contributed 
;c:cnf"'row:;l:y in the past 1.;ould continue to increase their contributions. In vieH 
of the very serious financinl situn.tion f'<:>..cinc; UHilRA in 1981, the Horkinc; Group 
' .. rould do ttll it could to nssist the Commissioner-General in his fund-raisinr, 
r.fforts. 

l). ,,r. l!USEI3I.::H (Jordan) conr;ratuln.tcd the Chairman on his election and noted 
tilat he hncl ttlso served as the Chairr.mn of the Security Council Comnission 
estn.blished under resolution 446 (1:·19), the l·ror\ of 1-lhich pertained to th<:: 
closely-related subject of Israel's usurpation and colonization of th<' occupied 
Host Eank, including Jerusalem, the Gaza Strip and the Golan Heiu;hts. In that 
caf/l.city, he !12d dc:".onstrated his objectivity and loyalty to the Charter of the 
United nations as vell as his incisive tjrasp of the reality of the situation. 
Israel, an agr;ressor and expansionist, had, for more than three decades, 
relentlessly deni~d the basic human rights of the Palestinians, both in their 
ancestral homeland and in their dispersal. 

20. He expressed his Govcrnment 1 s appreciation to the Commissioner-General for 
his tireless dedication to alleviatinG the ordcrl suffered by the Palestine 
refu,zces, despite lirr.ited means and in the midst of strife, instability and 
organized Israeli violence, particularly in south Lebanon, and against Palestinian 
concentrations in the occupied territories. His delegation also appreciated the 
Cor,:missioner-Gem,ral 1 s candid portrayal of the imminent catastrophe that would 
inevitably confront the Palestinian people as a result of the destruction of their 
national life and their dispersal in 194! throur;h an unparalleled act of 
criminality. That catastrophe had been brought to mind by the fact the.t the United 
Hations Relief and \;or':s Ac"ncy for Falestir.e Refugees had observed the conclusion 
of 30 years of service on 30 April 1980 (A/35/13, para. l). He dre•·r attention to 
the fact that the United Hations commemorated 29 November 19L~7 as the International 
Day of Solidarity Hith the Palestinian People. 

21. \'lith regard to paragraph 2 of the Commissioner-General 1 s report (A/35/13), he 
noted that the report rightly referred to General Assembly resolution 302 (IV) as 
the ~:founding charter;' of UNRWA. Over the years, the General Assembly's position 
had ahmys been that every Palestinian refugee -vras ipso facto entitled to return 
to his home and live at peace 1vith his neighbours and that those not choosing to 
do so were entitled to full compensation. However, he disagreed -vri th the report's 
interpretation of paragraph 6 of resolution 302 (IV) that by 31 December 1950 the 
: 1.Horks r; function of the Agency was to have superseded its 11relief': function and 
that it had envisaged the earl'r transfer to the Governments of the area of 
responsibility for all forms of assistance to those refugees who had not been 
repatriated (A/35/13, para. 2). 

22. There were two basic flaws in that assumption. The first was to assume that 
the Palestine refugees would be willing to entertain the thought that their 
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expulsion from their homeland had been anything but barbaric and unjust. Their 
inherent right to repatriation had been fortified categorically in General Assembly 
resolution 194 (II). Horc~over, the protocol signed in Lausanne on 12 May 1949 by 
the members of the United Nations Conciliation Commission for Palestine and by the 
representatives of Egypt, .Jordan, Lebanon, Syria and Israel had referred to the 
riGhts of the refugees and the preservation of their property and had proposed to 
the delegations of Israel and of the Arab States that the working document attached 
thereto should be taken as a basis for discussions --:<Tith the Conciliation Commission. 
l:'he protocol had also indicated that the interested delegations had accepted that 
proposal 1vith the understanding that the exchanges of views to be carried out by 
the Conciliation Commission with the two parties would bear upon necessary 
territorial adjustments. If Israel had not reneged on its signature, the whole 
Palestine problem~ and foremost of all the refugee problem, would not currently 
be the subject of debate in the Committee. That understanding had clearly been 
the reason uhy international relief had been envisaged as an ad hoc emergency 
undertaking to be concluded by 1950. 

23. The second flaw in the report's interpretation of paragraph 6 of General 
Assembly resolution 302 (IV) -vras that the host Governments, which >-rere the 
Governments of free, sovereign States, had never envisaged or a~reed to provide a 
permanent home for a people who had been brutally rendered homeless by violence 
and terror. It was therefore clear that the Palestinian refugees and the host 
Govermnents were the prime victims of any prolongation of that seemingly endless 
tragedy. 

24. Houever, the Agency seemed to have no alternative but to fail to fulfil: the 
solemn mandate entrusted to it by the General Assembly. The Commissioner-General's 
report sounded an alarm: the Agency definitely planned to abandon some of its 
most basic programmes by June 1981. That decision was being forced upon the Agency 
by an act of political will, clearly designed to change the original conditions 
vhereby the international community had had responsibility for assisting the 
Palestinian people until that situation was remedied. Such a unilateral change in 
those conditions, to the detriment of the fundamental rights of the Palestinian 
people, was doomed to failure and HOuld simply impose additional hardships on the 
Palestinians as well as on the host Governments. It should be noted that the direct 
and, especially, the indirect contributions of the host Governments far exceeded 
those of any other country in the vvorld, including the major Pm<Ters. For example, 
in Jordan, which was after all a developing country, educational facilities and 
employment were provided for nearly 1 million displaced Palestinians. 

25. Describing the basic features of the refugee situation, he pointed out that, 
because of a ceiling arrangement introduced almost 20 years before, only 
45 per cent of the current refugee population received Agency relief. Moreover, 
the refugee population was considerably less than half of the total Palestinian 
population, which numbered nearly 4 million. The basic rations for the most needy 
refugees had been reduced by half in 1979 and 1980, and other rations had been 
cut drastically also. Jordan!s direct assistance to the refugees, in addition to 
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its contri: ·1tion to ;;1:1r.-;,'\., !:cHi ::1:.ountr:cl to ';:~5.) J;lillion uurin~ the curre:nt fiscal 
year, ancl the J on1nnin.n \;o-.'ern:::cn ~ k~(l also {)e;cn roc; ron:::; iblr: for 2 50, 000 displaced 
~:cr::;ons l'ron t::ic ':!c:.>t ;;::n:: c;j :1c:c J.:;i;7. 1~: t;l~t connc):ion, he expressed his 
Covcrn:.:ent' s D.:f>precio.tion i'or the ci'l'icir·nt \W.y in Hhicll UilRHA ho.d pnrticipatccl in 
tl!rrt tns:~. 'lhe Jord~r.i::1.1~ Govcrn:-.cnt n.lso provided the rcfuc;ee::: vi th all the 
:.>C':!.'vicc.> co2.~:onl:; ~;l·o·,·iclerl to it::: citizens, to:~cthf'r ~-rith uncom1it.ional 
ol;r:m:t tmi tics for c-::-:r:lo:r:··:cnt. 

~,.. . 
cu. ·.-linlc educc:tion •.;r:::; lo.uc~c'.'~)ly the 1\r_~cncy's first priority- Hith second 
IJriori ty !,cine; :·~i ·:en tu :1e~:l th ::;c•1''.ricc::: ancl thircl priority to rcli f'f nncl vrclfare 
services - t;lc onl:-' urcn. in •.-rhich it could nov r::rtkc further reductions vas in the 
cdli.ce!.tion _nro;:1·:.:. :.:c, si.nc·~ r~li(.'f hnd ulrcac1y 1.Jcen curtailed to the utmost. For 
the rast thrr·c dcc~t'Jc::~ ., tlJC e:C:.ucation procrar:unc hacl hclpc:d mnny Palestinians to 
c:::cru"' f:!."'o:·:J their tr<:.~i~ :::;ituation. 

27. 'Iiw incrc~:::;e(l fir~'ll't::::; c:cnt2.incd in the~ /\c0ncy' s budc;cts did not reflect 
i;1crcasce1 scr'riccs - c:l tl~oT:h the Ac;cncy ahmys provided excellent services vrithin 
its Deans - but ::;i'c:"l_".ly tl:•' '.mrll1-l·~iclc r0:oid inflatio:1 in the price of goods and 
services. In fact, the rerort 1:ornerJ. that, 1rithout sufficient contributions from 
t!:c international co~:J.,·:tm". ty, t 11e iV-;cnc~r might have' to lay down financial 
rcs:r;onsJ..t)ility for all its schools in Jordan and thr: Syrian Arab Ilcpublic, vrhile 
l:'2.intaininc; those in Leo anon, the \!est 13an1: and Gaza (II/35/13., para. 7). That 
-;wuld r.:.can that Jordan ;rould be required to have tvo parallel Hinistries of 
Education~ a situation that vould be difficult for any country. 

28. liis Govcrrr,1ent fcl t t,;,,,t such a reduction in the education programme "I.JaS a 
callous abando!"r..cnt of international responsibilities tovrards the Palestinian 
refugees, in flagrant disrcoc;ard of United nations commitments. The month ·before, 
he had discussed that matter 1-rith the Secrctary~General, \Tho had made a sr;ecial 
ap_l)cal in his nnnual report to the General Assembly. lie had also promised to 
consider rr:al::ing additional special appeals to I-Iember States. It "l·ras inconceivable 
that hundreds of thousands of children and thousands of qualified teachers should 
be forced to leave their class-reams. 

29. A r::onunental injustice had been inflicted upon the Palestinian people three 
decades before, 1-rhcn the General Assembly had represented a minority of mankind, 
but today the r;;oral imperatives of a universally representative General Assembly 
far ou.tucighed any political machinations and unscrupulous expediency. The General 
Asser·1bly vas fully mrare of the fact that, in 194 7 and 1943, the Palestinian 
people had mmed at least 94 per cent of the land in Palestine; they had 
represented hro thirds of the: population and thus had naturally possessed 
PalPstine 1 s infrastructure. Hhile the c;ross national product of Israel -vms almost 
:~15, 000 million yearly, the la\rful mmcrs had been driven out and uere currently 
being told that the international community would no longer provide schooling for 
their children. That vras certainly an immoral, unjust and intolerable state of 
affairs, particularly in the light of the discussions held recently during the 
eleventh special session of the General Assembly. 
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J.:o one could contest the fact that the Palestinian people, particularly the 
ref:J[ees J vrere foremost aHonc; the dise.dvantac;ed, livinG in a state of suspended 
o.niv::.:tion for as low; o..s 3? years. They vere a hardvrorl<::inc; peo:r;Jle, and yet they 
':<::re 2J:~evented fro-1 earn inc; s. dece~1t li vine;, tilling their land, -vrorkinc; in their 
:'c:·ctories anc;_ enjo:;rinc; the natural resources and public services that· every country 
c>.:t'fo!:'ced i·cs people. Their hantls 1>rere chained behind their bad:s 

9 
vrhile they were 

·sold ·clJ.::::c, not only uould tl1ev continue to live in dire concl.itions, >-ri·chout their 
:o:::;t ~JC1sic neec~s bein~; net_- bu.t also that" because of its financial crisis, the 

f-.r.;ency could no lo;_1C·:er assl';·,;e res:c_>onsibili ty for the school inc; of their children. 

31, ~Ie o.sl;::eC~ uhether i-t; vas fair that Israel~ the tormentor of those people 
1 

had 
:cecr:i '.reel.. ·_:10 ,000 r·:illion in official assistance from the United States of America 
in tl-:.::: pnst. three nnd a half' yea:;_·s, in addition to billions of dollars in tax~
e;:e:l;>·c cont:;,·ibutio~ls. 

32 · '='he J'alestinian peo•)le 9 vrho deeply ap~;reciated the Agency 1 s opergtions ,, -.;rould 
''Olco:'~c the termination of its assistnnce, :providecl that their inalienable ri8ht 
-~o 2·etu:;:u to thei;:- ho1;1elancl uas also respecJceC.. Hm?ever ~ to desert them in thei,r 
!lou!:' o+: ~.re~'.test need e:ou~d only be described as a crime acainst humanity 9 and the 
?o,~ers tha·t had oric;inally brour:;ht about that catastrophe Emst bear the utmost 
r::csponsioility for it, ethicalJ_y 0 Norally Emd le~ally. 

3: · lie::: asked ;-rbetheT the cost of the -vreanons th2.t had for years been used 
ino.i;;crimin2,tel:r ac;ainst the P2.lestinic.n ~efu::;ees and their Lebanese brothers mic;ht 
Eot fur outvreich 0 in v<tlue, the rele,ti vely small cost of enabline; the Ar;ency, or 
e.t least its school systeE1 9 to survive. The profound moral choice that must be 
Plac;_e: on that cmestion uould inevitably have serious iGplications for rec;ional as 
'.:ell as uorld JJeace, secm·ity anc1 econoPic stability. 

34,. His Governn1ent c as one of the hos·c Governments 9 had on several occasions 
e?.nl·essed its profound concern over the destabilization that vroulcl result from the 
eli~-·lination of schoolinc; for hundreds of thousands of students, from a further 
redlJ_ct;ion of the already sub~hu111an food assistance level and from abandonin~; the 
sick to die 0 His Goverm1c:on·:~ earnestly hoped that its repeated vrarnings 1-roulcl be 
:-,eec1eci, for in one vsy or another they clircc·cly affected. the l )331.~ ,000 refuc;ees 
re::;istered uith the Ar;ency as of 30 J1.:me l9GO o 

35. 'i'he General AsseTD.oly hacl resolved each year thnt the Palestinian refur;ees 
should be enabled to return to their homes, but to no avail, On 3 October 1980 :. in 
a let-ter to the Secretary--General, the Israeli representatives had termed the 
Gene1·al Assenbly resolution on the unconditional return of all those dis:')laced c.,s 
a resul~c of the 1967 conflict ;;unrealistic and obstructi',"e''. Perho.ps the tii:le had 
co~_H;o to tell Israel, 1-rhich went out of its way to ridicuJ.e and ignore every Unitecl 
!.To;tions resolution 9 that it vas 2. menber and not a master of the community of 
nations and that, if it dissr_;reed, then it had no :''lace in that community. 
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35. I;: conc~'..~sio;1 he e;:1ircssccl his Goverm·c11t 's dr:1~n c-nnrcc:l<'.GlOn for the 
clcrlicc::te•.:i. c7fo:.:ts of ell :.;hose conccrnc:l Qllll. fo1· the ~ont~ibutions r,to.clc 1)y i1ember 
::-:~'.ces r:nd. non--:::overnr1entn.l orr:;o.i:izo.::ions over the yco.rs. :Ie also c;;(~1ressec3. his 
l-~~~~e:-'Q".:.ion l s hu~c the>.t the flc;cnc:.,· cot~ll-. currently t~1:e action in o.cco~O.ance -vrith 
Gcncr<.l /'.sse•<bly rc::;olution 33/112) to rcconsol:i.date its headquarters 1ritl1in the 
a:cc::-. o·r its opc·ce>.::.ioi1S. Lastly. he e;:n~cesscc:. his delc:;c.tion 's deepest condolences 
to t;:c -::_cle~ation or .Uc;e:i:i2. on t.l1c tru.r:ic eartllC1m:1:e that J1n.cl occurrc'-1 in that 
coontr:,·, '.1i1ich o:1ly rcc0.ntly ]:aC:: "On its ir:c.l.crJenclencc and rebuilt itself n.s a 
n::1tion. 

~T. :::r..:_!~J>ZI_ (?2-l.ist~n) :n·o:roseci. thn.t in vicv of the importance of the information 
conto.ined in the statel:'.ent by the rcprcscn tati vc of Jorcln.n, the full te::t of that 
st<:>.tcr::cnt should ':ic circulo.teo. to nenbers of the Committee. 

3f>. J:D~C1 :!c:nu.f\.:J s8.iC1. tho.t, since the Genere.l /\ssenbly had a:;ain authorized the 
(;o.,-·~-~itt.:::e to obtain, on specific Tc~quest: tnmscriptions of the debates of sorfle 
o:.:.' its P.lee·i:.ings or "Dortions thereof. he ·cool~ it t~1n.t the Coronittce uished to request 
ti1r.·c a trEmscri:ptioa of the stater,c=n"c b:,- the rerJresentative of Jordan should be nacle 
anO. circulateG. to )::eFtbers of the Con·,Jittee. 

1~0. ~~~..:._ TIA:iiiA!L (Observer. Palestine Liberation Ort;anization) said thc.t the 
Pc.lesti11ien peopJ_e uas sufferinG frcm crimes perpetrated ever since 19115) uhen the 
~e11era::. /,sseEbly had adoptee_ resolution 101 (II) containinG the Plan of Partition 
enG. bed thus violated the territorie.l inter;riJcy of Palestine. That resolution hR.d 
o.lso Qrovided a basis 1:~or the r2.cist system under uhich the fvndamental ri~hts of 
the Pc:.lestininn people ucre bein3 fla~rantly violated am1 total w-ar hacl been 
declared acainst its natiol1al iuentity. It -vras therefore natural that the 
interne.tion2.l co:''.Timnity shoulQ assume responsibility for the forcible uprootint:s of 
tl1e Pc.lestinian peo:;_,le" 1·~:1ich had bec;un in the sprinc.; of 19l1C uhen terrorist 
<!Ctivities, sor.:e of thei:l con6.ucted by the current Prime I"Tinister of Israel, had 
been directed ac.;ainst innocent -vro:~len, children and elderly people. The 
internation::l col!!m.mity received daily reports of similar crimes and,, accorclinr;ly o 

had declared the Zionist Plovenent to be a form of racism and racial discrimination. 
limr history 1;ould judce those who conti1mec1 to oppress ·t.he Palestinian people· 

1!-l o Ui1R1~A had been created to alleviate the sufferinc~ of the Palestinian refuGees 
hy providin-; mininum services to 1:1eet their basic needs. Hithout e:;oing into the 
details of the Commissioner-General's report ( 4/35/13)" he dreu attention to the 
l'act that, as uas indicated in the report~ the Israeli authorities had let no 
opportunity pass to obstruct the Acency 1 s uork by arrest inc~ its enployees, disrupt in~ 
the functioninr, of its schools .. closinc them:, ci.estroyinc school materials, hittinG 
:m1:0ils e.ncl. {;Senerally terrorizi~c the population 0 An investiGation of such incidents 
had been promised~ but no relevant information vas contained in the report. In 
fact, the report tended to gloss over such terrorist activities. 
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(Mr. Rahman, Observer, FLO) 

~.2 · l:e <:>.,lso clreu attention to the fact thac the Cormissioner-,General submi.-tted his 
reports to the Isr.a.eli 7ionist authorities e.nd. that their comments uere taken inbo 
o_cco;_mt ( A/35/lJ- p. v). In his opinion, it >ms not appropriate for the 
Co!_"nissioner- -Genero.l to submit his :l'enort to Israeli censorsbil), 

l·:" rrh 
•..J, - e re;xlrt of tl1e Connissioner~General ~nad.e no 111e11tion of tne fc.ct that the. 
Isl"2.eli authori.tics ho.r"l. rejected lJart of the school texts approved by UNESCO <!nd had 
m~optecl r,1eo.,sures prohi:•i_tinc; representatives of UJTii:SCO fl~ol1J cond1ccting examin2tions 
in the Gaza strip. 'Ihe report o:i:' the Cormnissioner~General shoulct ::-,te:rrl:.ion oJJ. such 
C!_Hestions so ti1o.t the inte~national com_rrmnity vould. be mra:re of those practices. 

l:J, Ilespons:i.bi1ity ror finc.ncinr; the A:~ency shoulC, 'x: borr:>.e lfY the Gov-ernr:lei.1t of 
I>r ..... _el O,nc~ the cow1tries uhich had contributec'. to t!1e tra::edy of the Ps1estiniun 
~eonle. lThile the Palestinian neople was suffcrin~ from the effects of dispersion, 
-';:;l'e Zionists uere :9rofitinc; fro~1 the use of their -~rO}Jerty. Justice clemc.ncl.ecl. thP.t 
P8lestinians shoulc1 be helped crith revenue de:;.~ivecJ. froo:n their 01m pro~re:rty, Ee li.id 
not ac;ree -v1i th the idee. that the Agency should be trcmsfoEJ.ecl in·co em Jtro.b 
institution. Although the Palestine Liberation Orcnnization haC. encoura:;ecl f\r~b 
countries to hel~ overcmn.e the Ac,ency 1 s budc,et lleficit :- that sboulcl in no -vra~r be 
internreted o.s me2nine:; that Arab States a.lone should beccr the res~)onsilJility for the 
opero.tions of the Ar;ency. 'rhe Israeli Governnent, and the Ctates vhicJ::. vere 
provicli¥1,::; it vith considerable fincmcial aid for continuinc its c.c;c;rs-ssive ancl 
te:cro:rist o.ctivit.ies against the P;_l.lestinian neo::;le, h2.d a mo:L"al oblic_;ation to 
i11creo.se their participation in the financinc; of the r1,;enc~r. Furthermore, the 
renort of the trustees for the affairs of Palestinicms in Arab llost co1.mtries 
recomrncndecl that the Co;-:u:lissioner--General, the ~Torldn:o; Group on the Financinc; of 
U~ffi~JA, the Secretary--General of the United l"ations ano. the Governments of Arab oi1-· 
prccl.ucinc States should request oil cor1lpanies to mat.e grants to the Ac;ency in the 
form of hm1anitarian aiel_ \·rhich 1-rould partly r.w.ke up for the taxes -:rhicb they m1ed. 
The pe,rticipation of donor countries in the bud.c;et of the Ar;ency should be 
determined in percenta2:es ~ not in fixed amou.nts, so that the Agency's funds -vrould 
11ot be erocl.ed by inflatj on, 'I'he budcet of the I'v:;ency should be en integral part- of 
the re:::~ular buc~get of the United Nations. Furthermore, the headqtu:n.'ters of thE: 
Ar;ency should be located in the e.rea of operations. 

L~5. ":Jith rec;ard to the decree.se in activities in the field of ed.uca·i:.ion and health,, 
the Palestine Lihergtion Orr;anization vras opposed to any cl.iscri~'lino.tion betveen 
Palestine refuc,ees according to their place of residence. Their current locatiol1 
"JUst not be used as a bnsis for discrimination vith re(sard to the treatr~1ent they 
1·ecei vec.l_ or the services to uhich they 1rere entitled. FUl"thermore, an~r clecrease i.11 

the educational -progrornmes of the Ac,ency 1Wuld have a nec,ati ve effect on the r;eneral 
situation in the rec;ion. 

46. The proolem of the Palestinian refuc;ees >ras only one aspect of the ques·cion of 
the Palestinian -people as a -vrhole. The only solution to that problem vas to enable 
·~he Palestinian ;eo;le to excorcise its sovereign rights, es-oecie.lly the ri:,ht to 
reb~rn to its ho=lcol;nd and property and the ric;ht to exerci~e its soverei~n national 
inde:renc.1ence in an independent Palestinian State. 'I'he lonc_;er that solution vas 
r:ostponed, the lon,'jer the re,'jion uould be exposed to further bloodsl:Jed and 
clest;J.~uctim:. The responsibility for that situation fell upon the Zionist entity of 
Israel and t:1e Ste.tes 1-rhich cmne to its aid, particularly the United States of 
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An~eric~'. · ~~ l·:::~~::i:1e :. :.: ·:r::Lir;'1 ::·r:·~::.i.::~:, i cw "''~J~:o··tvc1 1J;r ~-11 lJCace·-1ovinc' 
:·o!·c::::-:; ~.·ot.::!.c~ CGIY~:i::uc ~:!1'' :;L~"·l:""lr: "'en· L;:c· ,i•·~~t c:~u~;c: of Lhc: 1':::tlcstinicm peo-ple. 

IJ7. cc:1cL:::-~c: )J<: c::·· ... :.::cd :.: .. ; cc:J<~c·l C:l'!C\~:~ ~.o tiH.: C'o•rc·lTtLcnL o.ncl. IJCOl'llc of 
A.! e.··.::·~:. l··· cc:n:e:::i.::; · ~'.·· .:L·.· ·.:.:::·~ic c·:c:!~ ·.::~::c 1 : :1: c·. n:cc:ntJ~· l:.Gl:r:'1 pl:1ce in thai; 
(:o~.:...1t 1: 

48 ··:L:.._:.·~~I;:.~. :_I>·: .. ;~ ::".it·· ~::~·•: J:~.~; ,:c:lc::"'•-l!l/1 •rislJcr!. L.o c:~TJn:s:3 its condolences 
'.:.o .:.!;c .~ovc::.·:c.,·: ~ e>.r.l· 1·· ·nr,J c: :1::- ;,1;-;..::·i~ :i.n com!c::.~on l.'i Lll ~:l1c trn;·;ic event uhich had 
~-::~r::l.L:!.~r tc::~·;i'. .... :. .. c:c: i:: :·: "·. c::r::-.:.:.::1 '.!ii:.:t rc:::·.;•.rC t.o \.he rc. ort of the 
Co:· : ~s:~c:n~ ·-Gci:erc•:. 1 :i:.: ;;C)c;.c-,: ·:i·:.:l :'.nnroci<';,i_o~, t:1·:~ ''2!1t10l' in 'I·Tllich o. list of 
s;~_-:ru'1C•::l~ i:li ... ' "t.cri (~::nc::>.'3 ~.1•:·:'~. ·.·:1i c;. Oi]ll2.llell. the~ :~.ro.joct.cl~. clcficit, haCl been 
~,;.·2.·.;n u;). ·.':1e: ;~·;_·,·:;\:;.cc: o::.' •'O'rinr: it·:.:~.:~ fl'CT! ::!10 noi1·-0.nT)rovecl to ·t,he o.pprovec!. 
c:- .:.e;:c:.') sr,J.:r ;_ s ~:lc;,~r;c·:3 of :.c~ditic:1ol ~.:1cc::::c '.rcrc rcc~i vee'. Has o. nruc1el't nw.nace:·ent 
~:c:c··mir:-:.~e ·~o o:ro:i.:: 3t~c~"·c::~ C\1.\:.i:o.:::::s in !J:."I~-·!!·. ::.cti vi tics. u.nc1 it vas- ::Jlso Gn effective 
· --~~ !~:: o:' :.:.'~ 1 1 ~~.--rr..isin;~ 0i:1cc it !li:1:~ointc(!_ acti-;:·itie:; t11~:t. Dll.st cease '.r:1cn a sTJecific 

__ .l0-·.1.~-At. 0f ~~ur.d~S ... ,~J.s j1o<_ ~sn-~}.~itJt~te(t ~ 

i:. '., s::;itc o:~ t:!e i~mnr'co.:1t ~-ole l'lleyec'. b:· u:m'!J\.' its fino.ncial situation 
c0:1~ir:<~.erl to ':).::; 2:c.tre1.:2:!..-_· :or.ec2Tious. Eis Clclec:otion once a,r::;2.in nr:;ed those 
co-..::::-.t:::-ies -.,~,ic:1 ::::.c~ n0-:; contrioutoc:~~- at all, Ol' Fhicl1 h;~,cl contributed only a po.rt of 
t .. !ci.:;:. :a.;_~~ ~:-i:::-:::: to fv.~.l-r ~~:i.sciPT!3C their oblic;o.tions. 'The current fimmcial 
::~l ~-"--::lon, li1 ~rr.lci1 o:::J.: a s:.:::?ll nu2·1cer of ;.:e::1l•cr States a.ssur,1ec.l. the fino.ncial 
G"t::'C•.cn s11oul( not bc !)Cr".:i.tte(~. to b<?coue a.n estn.blishel~. feature of United Hations 
:o.ct.i.·.ritics. In th~.t re:,-.c:o.r'3., it vas c;rr>.tifyinc; to note t.l1c.t, in resl)Onse to the 
r• · · · · ·n .. c: :! :,_:,::;loner -Cen2n:l ':-:: solicit: ... tion e:'forts 

0 
a number of oil .. nroducin;:; countrleS 1 

L~he · "iC:.cUe ~:ast i:.c.d r".o.r2e ::;ene:c·ous c.dc.itional contributions to. UI"TRT!!L His clelec;ation, 
:f·~,rtlK:.-·'.ore, ::;l:.:..'.~D~ly :hc:r;ecl tho:t. the efforts of the Uorkjnr; Group on the Fin~mcinc: 
"::- LIEPA~ 'rhic:1 ~~as the sole or:::;2.n bri Clginc t~·le General Ass eH1Jly ancl the UI:RFI\ 
s2c~:etcTi< .. t, ,;oulG. conGribute to the ::inanci<tl soundness of U~Tm:A. 

50. Fis C:.cl2G2.tion re-:::reti::cCl the rcloca.tion of t!1e Ac;ency 1 s headquarters in Vienna. 
:J.n0. ;"' '" .. c:m: anr!. iu11;,r s1Jarecl the vieu of the Chairi:mn of the 1\.Cl.visory Co:nmission thEIG 
·c.•12 :;;ossi<JlE. consolidation of the hec.riquarters in Beirut or elsevhere vithin the 
areo. o·C' operoi:.ions sllot'.l(~ renain c.n objecti-ve of the Conr,1issioner.-General's 
co·1slC:.21'8Xlons. ~ri.s Govern"'ent. c 1-rhi-:;1 hoc_ loi1[; r2co~nized the vi·tal importance of 
-0:.:~~::_\, >:T01).lQ_ contriUute in 1980 c.~JIJro~-:iTr~ately ~;~9 0 5 ~illion :- an increase o:L over 
3'5 ·~;e:: ceiYc c:.c; CGY'"!2:,·cC:c '.Ti th the l)revions yeo,l' 1 s contribution. 

5l. ;:r ._ ST-g'Ji~JOT.I. (Greece) cm:>.fir:rn.ec1 the Greel: Government 1 s su:)port for the renelrtCl 
of ·:~llc r:w.n(1s:c e of tl1e Ac;enc;y- .. ~·:hi ch for 30 yeo.rs bad been J:Jerformin('; its 
hu;'G.ni·c:::.ri<'n tasl;:s m1c:.er extremely difficult con-:litions. Greece h8,d suJ:Jported 
UJ-jn\Yi~.; s s.ctivitL::s to the li"nits of its possibilities and hopecl to be in a position 
to am1ou.t".Ce 2, su_-os"c·.'.i."ltic.l incre2.se in its contribution at, th~ forthcor,linc; pledginG 
co~1ference. ::tis dele~e.tion uo.s c!.eeply concerneG. at the critical financial situati~r 
of ·c~1e !·. ::::::1cy o:~1o_ :=myhasizecl. that it 1ras tbe duty of all States 0 rec;arcl.less of thell 
ceoe;:c·ct;:'hic2.l locatiol'l ~md :r;olitical attituci_e' to relieve human sufferinc;. 

I .. 
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52. It s:;lou~d not, ho•.rever, lJe for[':otten that t>•e reason <'or the ex~_stence o~~· 
t'lc f\·•cnc:.r ur:.s the l'Jolitic[l.l situation in tl•e '.Tid<'!~e -~.'s.:::t an<J the strnr;r•le of Jc::1e 

llalcstinio.n neoDle f'or its richt to self-ceter:rn:i_na.tion and to its ovn f]tc,te 
~TiD in the frmnc\ror~~ of a com:prebensi ve se1.~t1elEent. UFBFA hac( becoHe o. sic~:ui.fica'l.t 
~actor in tr1e T:olitical e(]uation and, as the Cornr,1j_~;sione2r-C.ene':·sJ_ h2c'- pointed 011t, 
r~ 1-::ls on :J.r:ent for 1Jotl': chanr;e and st""l)ili tv in the ~ffiddle ::ca.st. Horeovc;r, the 
vee· fact that, 6.es,;:i_te lac)~ of land Emd inherj_ted m~aJ th, tl1e ;Jro:portion of 
G-:Jesti~in.n Prs cl_uates from tertiary education 1·ras tl-ce hi[~hest in the region 
iEustra7 ec' the use:fu1 1:rorl' clone by WTTIHA and enn1o.a.sizecl. tv e need to :Einu the 
•ecessar:r resources to fi!lance it. The !~eency' s nroc;ress in the education ::me~ 

e:~l;Jo:"''en.t of \TO'nen uas also a corr~for·cino; fact,. His c~elP~ation ·c 11ere.~ore urc;eo 
t2c 1. ··or~ ·i "0. n- Grou_-0 on the JTi11anci11C; of T ~:~~"?_TT_!\. to ~na1-:-.e Sl?ec ific rcco!mPer1dat ions fo~ 
:·ne.~,,,,, of finr~:[n . .o: neu so<'::ce.s of' finance for rJ:r-rnr.~!,, 

)_;, fi.,;rJreciation shoulc1 be extended to the UNESCO specialists, ·Those el8.bor2.tion 
o~ c>. ~:i('1 er [lj'O'~r~~,mme run b;y the J\c:;encY had mc.tcle it r·ossilJJe for so rncmy C1ua1iJ.~iecl. 

Pal~stinis.ns to be availc;:nle in the Mid.dle East" e,ncl to the InternCJ,tiorwJ_ Civil 
5er'.rice Corm·~ission for its assistnnce to umnA in readjust:i.nc:; loce.l stafj~ :0sy 1n 
vie-.r of U:e cver-risinc cost of livin~. 

)h. Lastly, l.1.e honec~ thFtt the ':!m.jor part of the UTT:Bl:!Jl. lle·?.dquarters uoulcl return 
in t~1e nr:ocx fu.ture to t.l'•e aj:ea of operations, in ae:con:tance uith Generrl f\_!33el1Jb1y 
:resoJvtion :jJ/112 A. 

55. i;r, Rf_p: (Isre,el), speakinry in e::ercise of the rir:ht of :r:-eplv, sa:i.CI. tllo.t be 
'l<ls rlisanr:ointec: ui th the co!l1101ents ::-,nde IJy the r2preser1t.o.tive of' .Jordan conce:"cinc; 
the role of Israe1 uith reP;arCI to tl,e refll{':ee nrobleF. Insteaft of o:fferinn; e.. new 
''~YJroac~•, ti1e representative of Jorcl.an heC. merely rP'"Jeated ti.1e .sar~e ::,:c:'Xlf.'el1t that 
1-~0/' been used for the J!E',st 30 years anc1 hrcd place~-l full blame on Isr8.col for tl:u~ 

creation of the refugee problem. IIi story, llovo;::ver, shouerl that that 'Cra.s not true. 
Durin~ the uar of 19l[S the exorl.us of Arab !'efur;ees frcnn Pslestine uas caus2d, to 
2. r:ree.t ~~·:tent, by the 2.ttit1.ccl.e oJ:' ./\.raY. leacl.ers at t;12~:.; tilo1e. ITe cited a nvN1Jer 
of authori tive Aral) commentators -vrho ha(l vritten that :~,llf: refu~~ee p:coblen ur,s t~~e 
direct consc(fuence of t~1e oprosition o·f P-.rab Ste:;ces to the Jevis1"l f!'c8,te 2.nd tbe 
Po.rtition of l'ales·t;ine. Tll.e Arab States, uhich }mel_ enco,:rar:C?r1 the Palestine 
r~fur·:ees to leave their h01nes te!!'porarily in or:'er to be otct o;.~ the T'fS.JT of the _,",.r"'' 
iava~ion a~uies, ha\l f0.ilecl to lc.eep their proT.1ises to t'"'cose ref'J.r~c;es ..:md must 
r.ontribu·ce to the solution of the problea. 

%. ~"he re.-Jresentative of Jorcl.an lmCI. insistec'i on ti1e !'ight to retu:;.·n 1msecl on 
narar.ranh ll of Gene::o:J.l Assenl1ly resolution lS'l+ (III). '~:~he ~Jasic iclea uno erlyin: 
the ~~hole o:f tha.t resolution, hmrever, WlS t:"lat the parties to t:.1e conf1ict, +:.be 
foro.b States and Israel, should enter into ner.;oti8:~:i.ons di:;.·ec·cly or crith the ne:::..p of 
the Conciliatior<. Commission in order to find a >!caceful settlement to e.ll ~~.]'1e 
outstanci.inr:; problems confrontinr; them. In e;eneral, the international corrmuni ty 
neede<l a neu aJYpro::>.ch, 8. lDessaze of hone and :ne(>.c0 9 in d.ealinv: uitll t~•at .,Jroble::-J 

in the l9GOs. 
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57. M~·. NUSEIBt:SHA ~\HA ( .. Tc:::-c1 ~.n), s;;ec.'·:i.r:rr in e:-~ercisc of the ri~~~t of reply, sai0 
that ;:-ltho·c~g:. '1i .. ~ S1.C.' 0.:c·¥:c1t !1c>:: b:xn .;_escri~:-ecl. as rc·::;etitive by the Isro.eli 
''•..:l~·!··~·::c:l'.tc:t:i.vr.:, h:s sul)s·~.:-::Jc~· 'i:-lS '.'•::r'-' sj··::nlf~, namel".' t>.c>.t IsrQc.:l shoulcl allow the 
: '.]Cc ::: n:i.r'.ilS Jj '"Ch<l'P ·'.0 ;;·1f'ir ·:1or•el2.r:(. 1:~· Jsr:::.cl 1 S hone fnr ~- bre.J.l~thrOU[<;l1 '\TQS 

:-;-"_}!C..::rc, -i_-:, c~)uJd , ... _c :\~l·;·""~1_lcrl_ on}'r l"~' tcl>.inr: L.o ;~l1c P:1.lcstii·1j.0.ns. 

-:.:\, ~nc:: ,·:c•:;:z~, t:·c ~::'!:"~_,,·:l.: :·c;;)resent~.-;-,j "r' lw.r. s:c5_,- t'•."'.t. the .P.rc>.bs ha.cl ca.llec1. upon 
tl..:. -:-o2= .. -::-~.j Ti.c·:·; to J.c:;:;.··,. ·U~r:-i.r hOTi::::>, ·J.1ere:•.s in "''act they ~.1oc'l clone so hecc.use 
J' h· v ··.-~re: :"'. ":'".:>.i:.:'. r) ;· (;~,::: : l~' ss:•.c.,..c:s o.nd tc:rrori ·31.1 to ;rl1ich their f'ellou countrymen 

)' • Mr. It':H:tt,\f (Oijsr:r·.rcr, P::·.les~:inc Liberation Orca.n:i.z~ton), spea.l;:in('; in exercise 
(' .. t:_:;.; :·i(,~:·l. o .~ 0"('.1.1!.::, sai, t•1~•.t F>.c· re·0rese=ntai.~;_,,e of Isre.el still see·"!ed. to hone, 
~s :;~~e :::'"-'"-C).i 8.'YC.i10'.":i.tjc::; 11"'/ :n 19)~:~, that tL·'C ~roul<l solve the Po.lestinian 
prob1em dnd t:h:->.t tr:~ o 1 • i'Ol'l'. r1.ie 'J.ncl. the ;rou.11.r; for":et. Fouever, ti1ne J•ad 
strengthened ~h2 ·-.o.}.c:sd .. 1ir'.11S 1 U[~t~·.c}l.r·,,~J:l.t to tllC~ir h0 1''(0S Q.J1rJ. their i(le;ctity ~nd tO 
~-.1 '(' :ollcc·<.i '.'c c:is [·.enc e o: .,_ neo 1le it;,ich r'.Oct ::'our:i1t for years ancl. uo1J~d continue 
v~' -~-.. i~1 ~-t ;u: ... its L~~ic ~-lll··~3.~ ~11c1 ~'l_.ti0112.l rir-:::1-ts. 

,--0 -· '. •.t ·:a::; ;-,:.t'c,,T,~J. :::'or ~x·onle r.o lea·,re their homes if a f:i.re brol~e out, and no 
:.~ne co;!·;· 2::tec'l the~.~:- ri~ht to return vhen the fire harl_ been e]:tinr',uishecL The 

::1. ·_,:-:e r:\·1 t \:.o :..·e-;:;urn ·(:o one's :1ome and t1le rir~·ht to self-deterrnino.tion uere 
i~c:-.sic :n,--c.n :..·i~i,ts '\ih:i.ch ccll'J.d not l:le subject to :1.e;-;oti::ttion. They should be the 
· ~.si:::; o? ''le~·ot:i.~·.tionc ancl not t~1eir outco:'e, L;:: •:as sure thnt ~)y nou the 
:i::~·.c,:-nrttion?.l co:l.."'~'-"'i·c'r l'a,: beco'.'e sufficientl'T conscious o·;' the real issues 
i ''-'-':Jl 'T'~r..~ L· t.~"c ':::.dele ·-o.~·.':; con?lict, ·:~nr'_ '!Ov~d not be r•lisle~' by ::;>erverted lo~~ic 
'<'ic~' cOl12-if.t'2•-,~::,l·r i~~no:.:e•:;. ·c 1e existence o:" the :r~.lestini3.n people anc' cJ.e[lictec1 
L.>.2 confl~ct as ~~11 i~I\.~_h/Israeli rat1:.er than a J?Rlesti11ian/Isr~eli Hffair . 

.',·.~·. r F:'·~·7 '1T· f1·J.,...,i"·e' t,r~·o ""'"'-.l-~"'tes) ~~ ..,1-·· ~ l·. J.·h e '~ 1"se of tl1e ,..l. 17ht of' . · • ... •• .. LJ \ u~t, lc .• '• _ .. ,, _.!.cv , '""·'e~c.·.l•'J.;• n l,. e .Xe.LC,. .. ~-~·,. .. 
rc<')l-:,·, sairl tb.P,t, ~c>.e re:oresento.ti ve of Israel :1o.CI. ez!Jressecl. anr:er at the 
:ce:r;etitim1 O"..~ certo..in faces i)y one !\rab representative. Those facts uoulcl. continue 
to be reT)e:~.te:cl.. 1Jec .ase :'-'a.cts cou1Cl. not l1e chnngecl_ -vrit;} the :_oassa('£e of time or at 
,;;..,_2 1:1yi;o of' t~1e spea.i~ei'. T'1.core ;;ee!--lec: to be a contradict ion betHeen tb.e Israeli 
re)'lresento.t-i.vc: 1 s c';o contPntions - first, th~.t the Palestine refugees hacl. left hor;1e 
-:-..t the i:c·cst.i':".t:i.:m o::' their leac~erc-, r:mcJ., seco·1cUy, ti.1.at there uere re:fuc_;ees in 
,--:_veT'!' c··c.r. '~"!".e :i_,-,tte:c contention vas correct. In every uar, refu2:ees left their 
ho~::es u~;.etl•er or not they •:e::.~e tolC.:. to clo so, !Jecause they uere afraid of the 
tr::J.r::ecties e:r-1tailec1 by uo.r. 

~'*) The Israeli ~cer)resentat.i~re :1aC_ fl,lso a~sl\.ed \Tb~.r cwn f\_l"'ab representative 118_.(1_ 

:-:-ei'c:ry-e:!. onlr to ·jar:->,c.;:canh ll of GpneraJ. .hssemblY resolution 191:. (III). In fact, 
t1l.e re]')TC:S,..,Dtnt:i.vc con~erner'i uas not the o11lY one to do so. The TTniteC::. f)tates, an 
o..ll·.r of Isrv.el, re:?lJ.la::]_•r su!T·1ittecl_ 2. 0.raft resolution uhich referred specifically 
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0~ • The Israeli representative hac1 also referred to Jeuish refuGees from 1~rab 
countries. 1\ll Arab States u:cich j-e1rish refu~ees h8.d left in lClhG h2.d. declared 
themselves ready to acce:nt tbeir return. 11as Israel :;;renarerl to c""'-o the Sc'U'J.e? 

6) • It vas (Lifficult to l~nou <:rhat ne:r a<Jnroac~1 Isrc-,el -vms exrY2ctin;~ to the 
?c.lestinin!l peoble:,l. lJicl. it expect the lttalJ StF',tes t~ forrcet the refugees anc-1 
accept the Israeli Covernment 1 s :policy o:"' esto.bl:i.sbin."; settleNents in t11c iiTab 
occupied territories? 

SG. l1r. R0JUN (Israel), s;}ea~inc.; in e~cercise of the ri-~ht of re:pl;r, dis3.[';reed 
::i th the Jorclanian representative 1 s contention that the refugee ]!Tobler:' --:-:,,_::: the 
~:ey to all the nro';lems l1etueen Israel anO. its Ar2.b nei,r::-hlJours. "",very ob,jective 
observer 'ITOlLld cor!le to the coEclusion th:1t the central problem ;;as i'_n fact the 
refusal of the IJ18)ority of Israel 1 s Arab neir;bbours to accept Israel as a 
lec:itircB.te State and to o.clmm-rled_r;e the Jewish l)eo:l)le 1 s ri~ht to land uhich had 
t)een theirs for J+, 000 years. 'I'hat Has tlJ.e central issue but it he.c~ very serious 
J~.r-T)roducts - namely, the J)roole~ns of the Arab refutjees and their property an0. of 
1::1 e Je1rish refur:ees uho ha(i 'been e]:pellecl froY'l /\_rab countries vrhere they had lived 
for thousands of years. .Jord<:m uas in a state of 1m.r vith Israel, yet expectec1 
the latter to ach1it Palestinians livinr:; in ,Jordan. 'my did Jordan not tal~e n<:crt 
in the peace process anc1 Present its ideas in the course of ne,n;otiations? 

67. The representative of the Unitecl. Arab r::mirates hs.cl spol~en of the 'Palestinian 
trc-Eedy. ri:lnt was the crac;ecly of the uholc rricl_dle T';as·:~, '\Thich -vras not limited to 
the Palestinians. There vas no absolute ric:ht to return. Every sovereic;n State 
Fs.s entitlecl_ to c1ecide 'Tho:r.I it would aclmit. The refu:see }J::::'oble:r;~ uas part of the 
peace pacl;:ar~e directly envisa:,:ed in Security Council resolution 2lt2 ( 19(,7). 

68. The representative of the United Arab Ern.irates had also asked what new 
approach Israel proposed. There was already a new approach in the current neace 
ne~otiations. Representatives of Israel's other Arab nei~hbours should also join 
the nep:otiatinp: table and present their case in a constructive 1vay, as Israel was 
doine;. 

69. !~r. ;:us:::IJJTISW\ElA (,Jordan), speal·ins in eze:::.·cise of the rir~ht of renly, saii: 
tho.t the issue vas certainly one of land. The Palestinians i1arL ovned the land in 
?o.lestine and hacl. lived on it. If there he,(l_ been no land in Palestine, there ;roulc1 
be no Israel. rrhe Israeli re:1;Jresentative seemed to hove thv:l: the Palestinians 
voulc1 somehmv evaporate so that there vrould be no more refur;ee problerD. It vas nov 
establishinc; settlements anci confiscatinc; land belonr;ine; to Palestinians vT~lO li vecl_ 
in the Fest Dank~ and even appropriatinc; the vater the;" drank. It 1·:ras strange ·that 
Israel shoulrl tall:: about autono~n~r -~or )!eople uho uere livino; on their mni. land, as 
if Israel mmeo_ that land and vas kind enour;n Jco offer autonoiYlY to its lc::Q;i tiPlate 
inhabitants. Those \·rho 1x:.rticipated in the talLs on autonomy vere in fact 
recoe;nizinc; that Israel ounet'l_ the Fest Banl:. If Israel uanted a breakthrough, it 
S

11ould put an end to its policv of este.blishinrs settlements aor.l expropriatinr: land, 
and it should abirl_e by United Fations resolutions. 
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7C':. ~ ·T. it"0:'..1:\:! ( O!Jse"r""'IC::C:; F'G.lcstiPr::- Libt::l"':l.tior~ Or·'"::.ni~8.tion), spr:~1l:inr, ~.n 
,"l:.:crc: .2. :;c- of tl:. 2 :r i:-~J- "G o~ :r;:;nl .. ~? s~:.il~. ~~~!2.. ~J l1c i·.,~l.S u· ·:-.:-: c~\J ·;·.hnt t11r- relJrc;s en tat i·ve of 
Isl'lc::L h2d c~·.n.rcssc( -::.·p_' "':;_s,- t1•:lt :':s:_':tC}. VQ:..:; not n.cc.:e·,,tr.:·~ in t~;c :ri,1_rlle ~c.;:;t. 

·-"~:c re:~'-30!1 '!:'..:3 -::·!c cri:·-c·:, ~l:Jd :::t-~ociLiPs con~ titteC::. -\~~j_liSt P8l.c::;ticlifln;3 in the 
f'or instflnce, tuo clectcr1

, Pc.lestinian 
... ~:: ... rcrs, 2 .. ft'.?r ~)ci:1.,.... c~~-:!~}.~0r1 frorl thcil' hon:es, l1v.d. n..:t~lJC8_1,..0("J bc<·'0rc nn T~JrJ..eli 

~.-i:!.: t':':·-· cocl:rt, but ",:::cir ~l'io_.l ~lo.(l been 1:cJ.cl_ i:1 ct c2 . .Lctc>ria 1war the !wic':.c;e ovcr 
~.!:c- .:-or=·~n :~rY· t:"'::'r :~::t:<. '.!ot l}ccm n.J.lo;ic<: t0 rc·i·,llTn hcV•''-'• 'The ''0.lcstinc refngees 
7.~:. t!:·2 ~·l ~ (·:,.~lt. "t~~-r-;-t ~rc:rc.:: ~.r~i.ctil·"~s o:~ ~~ co!·lt~.i1l,fJl1S ~:r·oe;css 1Jc5n~ co.rriec"~ out 11y the 
Is::::cl_;_ :ion.ist ~-..:··_;,0-,..;_tics, -:~lOse i,o_tcntion •:.::.s to dc:;;croy tl1e:: ,_,,'.tioi1:.1.l identity 
o;.' the <:o.::_C':ti"i:'::-· p:':Of:}.e:. ';'·Jv': CO')l•. oc achieved onJ.;r hy r~_PGt-r1Jction of 
-:~lc:t.iL-ic.::s ir.:.-:~i,lic~"'J.::Ol_J~r e:1:J. collect:. .. rcl~l. I!e l·o~ocrl, ~.101."'"(_lver, th2 . ..~c t:~e ti~ne of 
-~~?nc:-:i(~_c 1!?.··· ·,- "~·sr· -~ ;o_,vi '.:.1:::-:-. til.e in·:-.e~:'1:J.tio;1:'..}_ co: '!·:Ui1i :·.'r •:ol1.J.cl_ nc;t tolero."c.e sucl1 a 
·~---.!~o~f~ci_u:,..2. 

: ·.• '::'lc0 :r:sro.cli ~-2-,rcsr:E·i:u.t.i·re ha,, o.lso refc:-cTc6. -:~o J"'cris~.! refugees fro1n Ars.~• 

:::c>':c.'c.::·i.c:::. ;1_ rcfur·::::c; ''::'.s :;oJ: P.on::: ·:~\o lc:ft 11i'-"> count:rv of or:i.·~il~ fo:<" another 
cc :P:::·,I ...... , ::--.o t~;.;tt:. 1sYo.::~l ::;; s in f~~-e;t a countr\r o:~_, ... rcf1..:.r,;ecs. ~~2 t]1er·2fore? c.~J2!es.lec1 

-~-.o :-:~"'r;~j:""'r C0t.1;-=--c.~ l 1 \IL~.c! ... 7~;-:-j_s,!. r2f"'n;-·ecs :~::.cl 2.e_~t i'o"(' :()o...lestinr~ to GlJ_o\,T tl:enl to 
:·:--·~t,l),..E. rJ::1 -~:"':e o-:.::e:-- ~~'lr~(:, yef11.;:C?es co1tlr,_ j10t cl~.i:·: so,JCY'i::i:~rJ.t'r over tl1e count:r~r 

"'!1erc -t:.>te~.~ :-_;::. -'1~ ~~tt.l~cl:. 

'{'"'. ";· ~T,-SJI I') ( ·~ -,.'":'Jt), r:pec.~~i:·n :i.n e.xer~i sc of the ri:o;ht of reply, reiterated · 
:-:.' '; cc~.l!1tl7' :3 -.~·osit:ion 0'1 ~~1._,e }-O[~lostine reJ:'u_n-c:e :orolJle:-0~ Hhicl1 uould be c~~plained 
C:,t "'~'-?-?tel' len:.__t:-~ rl_l'l'ine tl1e r.:·?:leral dello..t? 0!1 the ite[ll, J\t }'resent, he HiS.i1ecl 
so rc~:.:~er o:~l 'r to t11 e s·c.rc-n•·e d.lle~,2.tion !:!:' one rp·.;J:esentati ve thctt all 
?"-:ctici~Y",~1ts :in .:~18 ~~·c>2.ce ::_;ro2ess reco.~,l1iZc'1 t!1o..t the \-lest :oanl;: 11elonr:ecl. to Isncel. 
~hat rc~resont~tive s~oulQ listeD to the ~ecl~re~ ~osition of ~RYPt, ~':i.ch 
c1'a"·--:::.oner· i:l1e in·~lie<lab~ e ::-:: ?>cs of tl•.e P!llcstini::ms rmcl 1JeJ.ievcc" tJ'2.t any 
;:: 'J:l. :.l.·tio'l to "ti1e J !ir1·.'Ue f;o.st DT'O hJ.e;;1 sho;,:l0 co11~orrn. -Go Sec uri t·r Counc iJ Tesol ut ioD 
2L~:_: (1~)67), ·:hie:~ cc:]_lel. ;or~ the total Fit!Yll~!:l:•;o.l ol' IsraeJ. ?rO'' co.ll territories 
occlF iecl since 10~7. Lie callecl v.pon ot!.ter representatives to reiter:::ttc i:.heir 
coc~ntr·~r's r0~i.~io~.1 0~1 i_:)r_c:t 1np~tter. 




